PRAYER FOCUS - JULY 22, 2018

Welcome to

To activate the Prayer Chain, call Ruth Wiebe: 306-931-2982

1. Missionary Focus: Pray for Ken & Bertha Guenther, serving in Kyiv, Ukraine
with SEND International: "During these past 6 months, we have been aware that
we have the special opportunity to a have a 4-month sabbatical from the
beginning of September to the end of the year. We have been looking forward to
that time of rest, study and reflection. I (Ken) have spent time looking through the
course offerings at Regent College where I plan to audit a couple of courses. God
has provided us with a fully-furnished house to live in that is walking distance
from our church in Vancouver, and close to Regent College where I will be
studying. Our friends who own the house are taking an extended trip away from
Vancouver, and planned their departure and arrival dates around our sabbatical
schedule! We are thankful for all that God has enabled us to accomplish during
this first half of 2018. But as we grow older, we know that we are slowing down,
and don't have as much energy as we had 10 years ago. We know that we carry
a full load with my two leadership roles in the mission, the teaching position that
Bertha has at Kyiv Christian Academy, and our leadership in our international
church in Kyiv. We are thankful for the strength and health the Lord has given us
but we are also learning to say "No" when we no longer have the strength or the
time to do more. We know at least in our heads that our worth is not determined
by how busy we are. We want to be faithful to do the work that God has given us
to do. Thank you for your prayers!"
2. SEC Family: Agnes Peters - Allan Peters - Darren/Crystal Peters, Aaralyn,
Everlee, Madison - Dave/Matilda Peters - Ken/Mary Peters - Maria Peters
3. Prayer Requests:
-Pray for pain management for Aron and Tina Fehr.
-Pray for Grant as he is experiencing extreme pain in his right kidney. Pray for
relief and that the doctors would agree to do something about his pain.
4. SEC: Pray for our Music Committee: Devon Atkings (Chair) and Mandi Letkeman
5. Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: Warman Gospel Church: John Yoder (Congregational Chair)
Region #2, MB C: Austin Evangelical Fellowship: Colin/Dawn Bell
Region #3, MB S: Winkler EMM Church: Dale/Lori Dueck
Region #4, ON: Deer Run Church: Ike/Maria Unger
Region #6, Belize: Blue Creek EMMC: Diedrich/Katharina Dyck
6. Westside Pastors' Group: Pastor Keith Pankratz at Pleasant Hill Mennonite
7. EMMC Missionaries: Diedrich & Judy Harms serving in Mexico.
8. Bereaved: Virgil Doerksen, brother to Dale Doerksen, passed away on Monday,
July 16. The funeral will be today at 2 pm at SEC. Please keep the family in your
prayers.
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July 22, 2018

TODAY
Pre-service prayer time: 10AM in the Toddler Room.
Ushers: Russ/Jake/Darrell
Greeters: Pete & Mary/ Don & Janice

To help occupy
your youngsters
during the
sermon, there
are activity
sheets &
colouring
pages on the
back table.

Order of Service
Prelude: Mandi Letkeman
Praise & Worship: Justin Hamilton
Welcome & Announcements: Pastor Chris
Worship in Giving- Offertory: Mandi & Cassidy
Children's Feature: Pastor Dale
Scripture Focus: Luke 20:9-19- Pastor Chris
Praise & Worship: Justin
Message: "Who's The Boss?" - Luke 20:9-19- Pastor Dale
Closing Song: Justin
Benediction: Pastor Dale

THIS WEEK @ SEC
Bonnie, Pastor Chris & Pastor Dale are away this week. Thank you to Leesa
for spending a few hours in the office to fill in. Please contact a SLB member
if a concern or need arises.

NEXT SUNDAY
Ushers: Ken/Mary/Lindsay
Greeters: Betty/Phil & Shirley
Worship Leader: Greg Nelson
Power Point: Bonnie Wiebe
Message: Wes Fehr

SEC NEWS
Men's Coffee Time. Pastor Chris has plans for a Men's Coffee Time,
starting in September. More details will be coming.
Lawn Club @ SEC: August 13-17, 1:30PM - 2:30PM. For ages 5-13.

Note from our Council: We have recently completed some
revisions to our church constitution & bylaws. As members,
you need to be made aware of these changes, and after one
year, a vote can be held on whether to adopt them or not. The
major changes are as follows: 1) Updating the language and format of our
statement of faith. 2) Separating our church constitution from the church
bylaws. 3) Updating the language in the document and the structures and
processes within our church. The last revision was done in 1990, so some
of our boards & committees have changed, etc. To save paper, we'd like
to email you a copy of the proposed constitution. Please contact the office
in order to receive that. Paper copies can will be made available upon
request. Contact the office or any council member with questions.
Kadesh Corner:
 Friday we closed our first week of Jr Teen. On Sunday we will have
a completely new group of 12 - 14 year olds come This is a
completely full camp of campers many of which don’t attend a
home church. Please pray for Cam Willems our speaker, that he
would be able to convey the Gospel in a way that they respond to
and that our staff would build relationships
with campers and help them come to know
Jesus.
 On Fridays, after the campers are gone and
the clean-up of camp is done, we eat
together as staff. We are looking for a
person or people that would love to treat our
staff by cooking this supper meal on Friday. It is usually for about
40 people. Camp Kadesh can reimburse any expense (or provide a
donation receipt for the cost of food) If you have interest in doing
this you can contact Tim Good (tim@campkadesh.com), or Chef
Karen Kruger, (chef@campkadesh.com), for more details.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
July 29 to August 1: Waldheim Missions Conference at 7pm each night. Women's Tea
at 10 am and Men's Breakfast at 8 am on July 28. Key note speaker: Tom Blackaby.
*see poster on bulletin board for more details*
Sunday, Aug. 12, 7pm: Backyard Concert with Darin Martin @ Massey Place
Community Church. See poster.
Sunday, Aug. 26, 1:30PM: Palliative Care Services Walk of Memories. See poster for
details
.

Who's The Boss?
Luke 20:9-19 SEC July 22/18
Introduction
A. Context of the Parable:
 Luke 19: 45-48 Luke 20:1-8 Luke 20: 9-19- Parable of Vineyard Owner
 Luke 20:20-40-

B. Summary of the Parable: Who has

?

C. Application of the Parable:

1. Entitlement- refusing to acknowledge God, yet expecting
His ____________.
2. Depth of

- tenants response of violence

3. Vindication- Jesus is the

, real life found

only in Him
4. Atonement/Incarnation- God chooses to be patient and
______________ - goes to great lengths to
people back.
Conclusion:
What is your

to a vulnerable God?

His

